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OVERLAND DEALER

TELLS OF VISIT TO

J. V. Ourkt, the Josephine county
Overland representative, who visited
the factory at Toledo tbl winter,
say:

..Th willys-Overlan- d Faotory U

not a more Industrial plant, It's a
Nation! Institution.

"At the big convention taut (all
when mora than Ova thousand dtul
r from all over th United Slates

fathered at Toledo, I taw thirty mil-

lion dollar worth of material ready
to be put Into Overland cars. I iw
an enormous factory, complete In ev-r- y

detail, running Ilk clockwork,
I aaw keen eaperla, (killed mechanics,

fflolent engineers, watching with a
hawk-lik- e care to see that the quali-
ty of Overland wu sustained, down
to the last bolt and nut, the last ooat
of paint. ,Kvery part was Inspected
all different times. These things and
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moon more I saw at the factory, end
I came home a greater Overland
booster than ever,

"I will stake my word and reputa
tion on the Overland car. Whichever
one you buy. you will get quality, the
most for your money of any car on
the market

"As part of the Willys-Overlan- d

organplxallon, we are thoroughly
equipped to give owners of Overland
cars prompt and satisfactory atten
tion. Not a mere garage, but a ser
vice station maintained to Insure you

ss the owner of n Overland car, con-

tinuous, aatlefactory, economical use
of your car. These service stations
are located all along the line, where
ever you go you will get Overland
service, prompt efficient, courteous,

"Our new car will arrive early
next week, call and let us give you t
demonstration, at our place of busi
ness, the Fashion garage,"

Net Interfering, of Ceurse, With Uetf.
"1 bear you have taken your son

into the firm."
"Yes," answered Mr. Orsbcoln grim-

ly, "tie bs consented to spend few
hour a dav with ua.H Birmingham

' Age Herald.
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From your point of view this announcement is
most important.

For herein we set forth the achievement to-

ward which this company has aimed for the last
eight years.

This achievement in a word is the completion
of our gigantic organization to a point where we
can make and market a complete line of automo-
biles under one head.

This means tremendous economies much
greater than ever before.

This means the elimination of all waste, 'all
lost motion and much greater factory efficiency.

This means an even higher grade of cars at
much more attractive prices.

All of which means a substantial saving for
you on the next car you buy.

For now and for the first time in history of
the automobile business we as one single organi-
zation offer the public a full and complete line of
automobiles. .

This concentration this greater efficiency

this more effective means of pulling together is
going to set a new standard of low priced high- -

grade automobile values.

J. F.
Overland Light Four Models

Roadster, lOi-l- wheelbase 1600
Touring. 106-l- wheelbsie 66S
Sport Model Country Club (Illustrated) 1750
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J. F, BURKE

Overland Dealer

WONDERFUL GitOVTH
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No Industry In the United State

has been more mushroom-lik- e in K

growth that the manufacture of

motor car. No other ibuilnee ha
ever been developed so rapidly and
on such an extensive scale.

The 1917 model by the leading

manufacturers of automobile are o

far ahead of the cars which were
placed on the market a few year
ago . thaj there is no comparison,
aside from the fact that both were
made to move by motive power.
Eighteen years ago, the first "horse-los- s

carriage" was placed on the
market. It has been but seventeen
years since the first factory was es-

tablished In America, and the pro-

moters were- - In doirtrt whether there
would be a sufficient demand In this
country to afford a market for IU
product Today, there are hundred
or factories and one of these during
the last year reported earnings
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For we operate on the basis of
one executive organization
one factory management
one purchasing unit
one sales expense
one group of dealers
to plan, produce and sell all Overland, Willys

and Willys-Knig- ht models.
Buying power is concentrated. Costs are dis-

tributed over all these cars. The savings are
'enormous.

As a result we are producing cars of exception-

al quality and marketing them at unusually
low prices.

Every car is built to a rigid standard of per-

formance, comfort and appearance.
The new models are listed in this announce-

ment. They include Overland models from the
snappy comfortable $665 Light Four to the beau-

tiful Light Six Sedan at $1585.
They include also the big, handsome Willys-Knight- s

from the Four at $1285, to the super ef-

ficient Eight at $1950. V

These new models , establish price records,
value records and performance records which we
believe will prove to the public conclusively that
the vast economies of vast production are the
key note and manufacturing secret of the great-
est Value for the least amount of money.

Phone 163

Fashion Garage

Overland Big Four Models

Roadster, 119-l- wheelbaie ...... $835
' Touring, 112-l- wheelbase (Illustrated) . I860

(9 tin Clone Can)

The Willys-Overlan- d Company, Toledo, Ohio

s
.

amounting to more than 11,000,000
a week.

Within a very few years, an en-

tirely new Industry cam Into ex-

istence, giving employment to thou-

sands of men, providing a business,
the volume of which amount, to
mofe than $1,000,000,000 a year,

and giving to the world a mean of
transportation which 1 th marvel

of the age, considering the coat and
the character of the service. The
automobile has won Ma own way, be-

cause it Is practical; because It Is
Indispensable. It has not crowded
the horse or the steam railroad from
their place. Jt wai originated at a
lime when there war an opportunity
for the Introduction of a rew kind
of carrier and It has token Its place
almost undbeerved, so far aa It ha
disturbed other agencies which men
use for similar purposes.

The new cars are a revelation In

design, workmanship and cost Grad-

ually the automobile ha been per-

fected until H ha attained a high
efficiency. At the same time, the
men who were putting efficiency into

the car which mean better ma

terials and better workmanship

bare gradually reduced the ecet, un

til th car, to far a expense la
echoed, takes the place of th alt
family horse.

Aa automobile where time ' aai
service are to be considered to n
longer a luxury. It U a necessity.
The physician's ear, for Instance, If
almost Invaluable by reason of th
peed ,at which be may answer a ea3

and the time required to make a can.
' The new 1117 model automobile
are the moot perfect ever offered tor
ale. Few Industries have made suet

rapid progress In the prod action eC

) good product The volume of th
sales have 'continued to grow, from
year to year and order already pUe-e- d

with the large manufacturer In
dicate H17 wIU be the banner ;

for the maker.

Aflyfi)v
There le a young lawyer of this (

who is a modest a he is witty.
"How much, asked a Client ef Me,

"will your opinion be worth tn tnta

"Beany," said the young legal Bgbt.
1 can't say. But I can tell yon what
I am gets- - to charge yon for bVSe- -

1

Overland light Six Models

Roadster, llo-in- . wbeelbaee (Illustrated) . $970
Touring, 110-i- wheelbase .......

(SnatoCteadCM)

Wlllye-Knlg-ht 7 Passenger Models

Four Cylinder Touring, 121 in. wbedbase . 11285 ' V

Eight Cylinder, 123-i- n. wheelbaw(IUustratcd) $1950 ,. '
(SaialaCV)M(ICn) ,

Overland and Willys-Knig-ht

Closed Cars .
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Overland Big Four Coupe, 112-l- wheelbase $1280
Overland Big Four Sedan, 112-i- whedban $1450
Overland Light Sit Coupe, lift-i- wheel bus $1385
Overland Light Six Sedan, llo-ln- . wheel base jjjgj(Illustrated) J
Wiltye-Knig- Four Coupe, 114-l- wheelbaae $1850
Willye-Knig- Four Sedan, 12Mn. whedbaM $1050
WiUya-Knig- ht Four Limousine, 121-i- " $1960
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